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T TT T.TAM
the prevention of typhoid was. given
last Friday, and is twglnning to work
off. Otherwise - the battery men are

.excellent health. - ; ; -

ery , county, crapd - jury. Tuesc: y

for oppresalon in office. , Mrs, AI-e- e

WUlard,' a; witness la ithe. Kelly triat,
told the Jury that Havner, through fc!- -

LAWLER ALLEN EATOII, EUGEIIE, :

DELEGATE TO PEACE1

COUNCIL SENDS WORD

- IIB irAdding of Miss Ieal Wtr : I aod CUrtne MelvUU CUrk
.

Z M will b; olemnlced Thnrdy
vntnr at th rcsldene of Mrs.

Sr& Hocb Clunla, 624 'VVilllama av-n- u

at 1:19 o'clock. ' Rt, Dr. 8tn-ftol- d
paster of h iTlrst Mthod)t

church, will r4 ths ermonr In' tho
prssonc of thorltlTs and most In-tlm- st

friends (of ,'tho couple. ,Th
trid will bm grn In msrrtacs Ty , ber
tiacls. Oswald Wast, . and
will t unattended. The wsddlnv comas
as a surprise to most of tb friends of
the couple. The ensacemeat was made
known informally; about "three weeks

v aro. Miss west Is the daag-bte- r of

; 1 V ' if : If:
' ' ' . If,

S
i , " I lM ' '

' ' The Poison 'of Pear , j- -

lar alpassioa which " debases
EEAR degrades man as much , as Us

passion.' courage, can ex
alt and 'elevate , him above human na-
ture. 1 -

' To teach children not to fear ought
t? be one of the first . principles of
education, for fear robs-- man of power,
reflection, udgment. ; resolution In
fact, of all the re-eminenc which
the human . mind enjoys. ,..To allow a
child to fear darkness "or- - thunder Is
to destroy - its , tranquility and - bappl-l.ee- s.

it Is very easy to explain both
of these elemental conditions.' , v .

The period ot Its- night, wlilch, t by'
obscurity, is so wisely destined for
sweet repose should not be the signal
for painful uneasiness. '.While othersenjoyIheaceful sleep.: tha fearful child
listens with tremblins- - and. dismay' to
tka mms 11am esA. W a a
ror breaks forth from every pore of
nis DOdy and he Is more fatigued in
the mornltig than when he went to bed.

Teaching-- children, to fear animals
or - the big, good-natur- ed poMceman
fill them with terror and dread until
they grow large enough to discover
w hat liars their parents are. ' '

One may easily comprehend what
distinctive Influence- such continual
misery must have on the duration of
life. : Fear is au Incessant cramp it
contracts all the - smaller vessels,-- the
skin grows cold and perspiration, " is
completely checked. The blood is col
lected In the interior laxge vessels,
pulsation becomes irregular.' the heart
is overcharged and cannot move with
freedom. The Important business of
circulation is-- therefore deranged. '. The
digestive organs are cramped and re-
tarded. All the muscular S power is
palsied.' ?ear has - all the effects
which are produced by a mortal secret
poison and its consequences are equally
pernicious in shortening life. ,Nw to
find-th-e antidote for that poison.
- Without education humans grow as

MOBILIZATION CAMP

Sergeant, Discharged Because of
Dependents, Eager to . Betnm.
sergeant wants to Get BaokvL. P.

Fink, - ex --quartermaster sergeant '( of
Battery A Oregon field artillery, would
uxe to get sack into the service. After
over 15 years service . with - the bat-
tery he was honorably discharged oa
account of dependent relatives. . He is
in hopes' that he can have arrange-
ments made to enable him to return. A
gold, watch was presented to Sergeant
Fink toy his comrades.
i Major Parks Tlslts fvmiir--Mi

Jor Richard Parka, U. 8, A., of the In-
spector general's office, was a visitor
"to . Clackamas Tuesday, accompanied
by Colonel C, K. , Den tier. : He met
most of the commissioned officers in
a brief ootucll. . - . ,..,--- - - ,

recruits
for Battery B have come In. and one
of them, James E. Gardner, halls.frora
Fort Lawson. where full clothing; al
lowances were issued to hlnw His
wealth of apparel is the ' admiration
of the .battery. William Vance, the
other recruit, - chose ' Battery B, when
enlisting - in .Vancouver- - recently, ' be
cause he wanted artillery service and

Gives His Verslon'of Chicago
Convention Suppressed-b- y

9 Governor Lowden,

r By Allett Eaton .
(Member Oregon 8fktc IrUlatQr from Laae
. , ' - Ctotiaty.J

Chicago, . .Sept."? 54 Delegates - to the
Peoples v Council for f Democracy , and
Peace are todar leaving for their sev
eral states-confiden- t 'that in Mm the
people of the country : will know the
truth about the organisation and the
methods used to prevent the members
from meeting. " t ' -

- The two meetings-whic- h have been
hew. together with the work of - the
executlvo i committee, were sufficientto --perfect permanent organisation.
It was necessary k for the executive
committee to meet: secretly.- - ' . -

Much greater than the Issues In-
volved in , th Peoples' -- councn has
loomed the refusal of tha governor of
Illinois to permit the citizens to . as-
semble and speakv ' None - of the "Of-
ficers or members of the 'organization
were " ever permitted ;to place .the case
before the executive, who finally took
tne position that.j-- while- - the conven-
tion. TYllirbt Tm . n4kAra.'hi AMiHvfi nt
doubt mobtr would; . Incite rpts.

At the meeting, held while the gov
ernor- - wan ruhlng ; hundreds of sol-
diers to Chicago and securing guns
and ammunition, not a . single - dis-
turber was present: and the two police-
men on guard at the hall seemed un-
necessary.4. Resolutions were ; passed
by the council to accept. th president's
reply to the- - pop a the first clear
definite statement of the war attitude
of this country- - and asked, that the
allied nations do likewise and that we
do not demand a j larger measure ofaemocracy ror Germany than we allow
to ourselves,

Club I News
Kedford .Oollm. VamMwni. rni.lege Womens dub v of SMedford will

meet at the home of Mrs. B, H. Porter
Saturday, September 8. the first of themonthly meetings after . the summer
vacation season. Officers for the com
ing year are! .. President. Mrs. .ML E.
WillUms; vice-preside- nt, Mrs. " Olen
Arnsplgecr secretary, "Miss Julia Fielder; treasurer. Miss Mitchell; program.
nri. n. a. ovumima social. Air 8. jj.

l". "onerr nign. school,: Mrs. Jam
Campbell; membership. Dr. Eva M
Cat Ison; loan , fund, - Mrs. C , H. Mt- -
wuray.

Exploded Theory
TTrem the MuaSeapidla Trfbaoa

"It's the thing-- we haven't that makesus - unhappy," remarked , the i parlor
philosopher. , f t - . , . ,

"How about the - toothache?" sus--
gested the mere man. .

'sj
'

Margaret Mayo famous actress 'and L playwright. Miss Mayo is ' the
daughter of Dr. W. T. Slattenormerly a Portland dentist, and
as Iiilllan Slatten Miss Mayor spent her girlhood, days in Salem

1' and "ifl ;;Ptlsu3td. Her Smother for many years .was the proprietor
- . of . the. Hesperian oiie of the toniest boardins, houses ia Portland .

i a quarter of a, century; ago. W3Uss Mayo is now the wife of Edgar
Selwyn, ' well known New York theatrical manager, moving picture

j producer and1; playwright Her stage "; successes, , "Baby Mine,"
4 "Polly of Uw Cus; and 'Twin Bedsr. are soon to be shown in

Portland 'picture" houses. Miss Mayo Is a.consln of Mrs. Russell
B.' ' CaswelL .

' ... ';-

ttaevf wife, r- - i ". "

Beauty iffeW
Ob the Unrrim & mm VJf T-- !

aaabwytlfr tm i lew WW;'
MMjfjWI gg

Sha . . . t k3,U " 1 -

TT 'ay 2hrpectedThe first pay
day of the battery and cavalry is ex
pected . Wednesday. There is also a
general sense of expected orders to
move on the part of officers and men

. these units. The number of visit-
ors is. large. V . Y r ! S

fitrlct TJsif 6rm Beulred-Orde- rs to
the members of the cavalry squadron
are to wear blouses when on leave and
not to wear neckties, l Canvas lagglns
and tan shoes must be worn also.
Some' of the cavalrymen have been ex-
hibiting individual variations from the
regulation uniform - when away 'from
camp. . , - ' ,

Training v uglers James "W. . W.
Omdorff , chief squadron ; bugler , with
the cavalry, has' been training' seven
buglers from the four different troops
and as a precautionary measurs takes
them out to the target pits where they
cannot be shot. JffiS

Onsrdoa to Batterr S'The mother
of-- Sergeant !. P Wright has present-
ed Battery ; B with .a- - guerdon ; which
now floats fronv 1U staff at the head
of the battery street at Clackamas.

Barbsrg Appreciated. The- - members
of Battery : A, field-artillery- are con-
fident

?

that Levi matt battery barber,
the beat artist of his tribe in camp,

while Battery B is equally oonfldent
that Charles A. packing would register
100 , points in a conteat. - ? " - -

Attorney; General :

r Of : Iowa ilndicted
Bed Oak. Iowa, - Sept.7 1. (C. P.)

Iowa, .was indicted by, the Montgom-- '

rVCcCSSCN.. nayea
The Carmen

ftI- - tlm at tb TtomtxiM

' X P euWse
?N3 jfs- - I plBHF'' i '-j. r .i. SMviailnessadts

j
'W

'
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your;

.......... '

Men'sNew
"-

$15 to $40
Mala Floor Men .' of conservative
tastes as well as the young fellow go-
ing to school, will find here
ing assortment of the new Fall styles
at the price they want to pay. ? Serges,
cheviots, homespuns,7' worsteds de-
pendable fabrics In the choicest range
of patterns we have ever shown. The
prices range from ' $15 up to $40

MenV Hats deduced
tirades, $S J5

y$3J00 Grades, $225 J
make la Men's Felt Hats

very newest Fall shapes. in, soft
styles good assortment of JQ fJC;
colors. Special low price $Oe 4 U

AH Men's 3.00 Soft and OK
Stiff Hats now priced at p6UO
Dutchess Trousers
,i$2o50:to$5Pair.;P;.

"1 0c"s Button, l.oo t Rip" wear
Dutchess mony-guarantee- d Trousers
for. satisfaction. Prtcea 2.50 to $5

Mrs, Arthur West of Wlnlock, Wash,
and Is a former Salem girL . She has
Ured In Portland for about two years,
beinsr Mr. West a secretary. She made
r.er home with Mrs. QunU. Mr. Clark
is In business In Portland, having- - re-
sided here for the last five years. ' His
former home was in Fairfield, Iowa. -

- M.rav Oswlad ' WeeW-- - aunt f.o a. the
bride-to-b- e, - and her daughter. Miss
Helen, ; cam .up : from their summer
home, "West Hut," on Cannon Beach.
Monday, 'Where they- - 1tave. passed the
summer months, to oe present at the
weddinr. . , y
Oranstioin-Xickn- m 'Wedding ,

Miss Mayde Xtckura, daughter of
Mrs. J. M.. Nlckum.' and 'Alfred Oran-atro- m

will be married this evening at
the home of the tortde...atr: in .o'clock.
Rev. X,uther R. JDrftft will be the of-- f
Iciatlng clergyman and. -- Miss . Fern

Klcknm will ' te her1 'sister's maid of' honor, and her fiance, ' Fordyce ClairMcDouga.ll. - will attend the b'rlde-groo- m.

The marrlsse of th lattrtwo will fake place next month. Ralph
jsicKvm wm give his: sister in mar-
riage and the .couple : will leave, forBerkley where, they will maka their
home, , v. ,.,, -;..

' Home From Motor - Trip v

t ' Dr. Amelia Zlegler and her niece,
- Miss Zelma Sauvain, have returned

from a nine, days'- - motor trip to thel uget Sound country. They went into
Rainier National' park, visiting in
Paradise valley, where they enjoyed to
h fullest : the --wild flowers now in

riotous bloora. 'They also visited inSeattle, Tacorn and Camp ' Lewis.
American Lake, seeing --a. number ofthe Portland boys eqiamped there.': ,
ToWed in New .York tt.

. MUs Mabel Bei-nic- e Warren left Sun-
day evening for New Tork, where she.win be married to Linus Vers Wlndna-g!- e

tonvediately upon her arrival. Miss
. Warren is a pianl.t of ability, the only

child of Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Warren.
Mr. Windnagle is a graduate of;Cor.aell, a member of Delta Tau Delta fra-
ternity and a well known athlete. Heis the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.Windnagle. Mlsa Warren wUl coachwjthr some of New York's best pianists
before her return., to Portland.
Pr Miss June
- Honorlnlr Miss Una Is. f;T. W. C.v, who has resigned from theworm uas tame a.noibrook gave alunoheon at the Mallory hotel Tuesday
for the members of the hoard of theorganisation There were SO membersof the board preeent. the guests cir- -
.cling a table charmingly decked withoasaes oi pin asters and asparagus
ur5u urPrtse of the alternoonMraaa gift from the board to Miss James.
r4"' vr.ny iriDurss were given thehonor guest In rarwii mti..Miss aants ' responded " with . a shortspeech In which she gave her first Itn-";,o- n!

the membexi-o- f ihe. board

Hag Itetnrood t -
.

--

" Mlsa Adelaide Arm' .....J.:
to, her home in ft. Paul Monday aftor!
a?, extended visit m j Portland with

And5tt n1 Miss cla

Merris Court. - - t

Tarty in Farewell . - '

iJl Shamrock Rebekah
Nol--

m' "well recep- tion evening to Mrs. W. W.
, smith, who leaves Monday morning forCharleston,: W. Va to make her home.

.
Society Note . r:jr :;,::r''V V:

"w! Sharpstein of Walla
left-Tuesda- y .evening for- - herlJLTV vl!i5,n in Irtland for

.2 ymynh hr n. Mrs., W.
weeks' visit

a'
at Seaside!": tW?

' Mr. and Mrs. . Antcm iff riii

BIG

. MlUk

THE

' protect your family
:

RUSSELL, In

weeds la : tha garden" of Intelligence.
They? have v etrength ; and : power, t tout
their, strength and power is of the de-
structive kind rather than the helpful
kind. Never deny children any4 educa-
tion ofthey crave. Take the time to ex-
plain all" their problems in a simple rand convincing- - manner. There can be
no fear where there is knowledge. The
brave 11 ttle child who proudly sayswTl
know j it is true because my mamma
told me so." pya a - trlbuts to his
matnma which she must live up to. ,::

If thunder and llghtnlnr is ; ex
plained to children thvf 4 grow to love
It and watch its wonders without fear.
It is only fear; that .; prevents people
from ''accomplishing anything they! de
sire to do. What stop the 'students
from going through their examinations
at-t- he .last momentt What causes
stage fright? What stops the-- ambition
to defend our flag? Nothing but fear

the real people know, that death on
a battlefield is a sure way to reach
life and heaven. But those are the
educated ones perhaps hot by . books
but by observaUon and proper. sxpla
BationasS3feift:;M;. s

iThere la" nothing--' to fear If people
are-troper- ly taught '

. that" , they are
mental; that all they feel and do Is isentirely mental,-an- d that they cannot
do anything without the mind directs
their actions. All our life is a demon
stratlon of mind. ;

Jf we .let fear poison our thoughts
and limit our work, wa have a dis
eased mlnd'br a weakened mind. Sim
ple common sense toils us that all we
do and say is the expression of our
thoughts, and fortunately we have the
power of mind to control our spoken
words ' and physical' actions. "' There ,

fore, what is there to rear but
ness of mind T Drive eut the limited
fearful thoughts and with clear con
science 'and faith I do what you know ; s
vo ob rini wuninti uiv. sear ok oona-quenc- es.

Do not s fear anything but

Tomorrow Home-Ma-ds Astringents.

wanted to ; he a- - Webfooti There are
supposed to be 10 other recrulu for
B at Vancouver.
i Soma Ply Trap--Th- e officers mess
of ths Third Oregon was in need of a
fly - trap ana Lieutenant Colonel Carl
Abrams, f having v recently; returned
from the United States School of Fire
at Fort Sill, Kas., was detailed to con-
struct the same, It has been in opera-
tion four, day a and has caught It flys
and four wasps Major Gilbert, chap-
lain of. the-- regiment and custodian of
the, mess funds, refuses to allow the
80-cen- for materials jinless it catches
at.teast.SO. files a day, i

SEsaitB Oood Battery A has two
men at the hospital in Vancouver.
Richard Kennedy has' been in ths hos-
pital two weeks with fever, but is re-
covering. Sara Morrow went to Van-
couver Sunday for a minor operation.
Ths second shot of prophylactic for

Hair Under Arms

tfae eatest. .aalekesS sad asset ee
aesaieal way to resseve It.: r ;

. -i - i
I

Aw CI OQ Women's Tub'ltle70 Skirts of ging-
ham,, gabardine and . Bedford,
Cords, floveity stripes, ' plaids,
checks, figures also la . plain,
white, r mart 5 up-to-da-te- styles
witi wide or narrow belts, fancy
pockets, etc Priced JT QO

, Tery special Jnow ttPXe70

T ft i

t 1

i 1 5 Ovaf Fruit Bowls L$955 Set of 6 Tumblers$3.98
!5.75 Handled B. Bons $4.35

3.75 Fruit Bowls, r

6.00 Oval Fruit Bowls
-- 6.75 Oval Fruit Bowls $535,

III- -- w
, ? f . - t -

S. & H. Greerl Traduig Stamps v Will Be Given OriTAll Charge Accounts if Pkitf in Full by .thTlOth Day of Each Moyith
Manicuring and Hairdressing Parlors 2d FloorSoda Fountain, Ice Cream Parlors in BasementShoe Shining in Basement

tactics in examining her in the gran 1

Jury room last ; May, oamaged ?her
health and wrecsea her nervous
system.- - ' , ,

Join the ;Hbmc
Defenc e;;moyement
for the conservation offoci
Help, to prevent wasta by ;

demanding the whole wheat
grain Ixi breakfast food3 end t

bread stuns. Substitute
(whole wheat for meajyega
and X pptatoesI
wheat grain is the most per--

"feet food given to man. f in V

Shredded Wheat Disccit '

you have the whole wheat
grain made digestible by.
steamookingis shr edd in s:
and baking. Every particte
of the whole wheat grain h ;

uSed 'includmg: the ;outer?
bran coat which is so xica- -;

ful in ' keeping the . bowels j

healthy ;and, active. : Fori
any, meal; with. milki and--?

fresh fruits. I Made' in Oak-- -

land, ValU0rnia.

TEA ROOM
.Fourth -- Floor .

' ,
--

. , -
Appetizing luncheon served

l i :3 0 to 2 :3 0 daily. . After-
noon tea from 3:30 to 4 l A
quiet, restful place fo dine with

friends. Reasonable 'Prices.

Fall Suite
r- e v

7 ':3LV-:- . .

-

CiisliidnSlips

Borgmia Cirels, 1st Floor--- At this
special low iprice .Thursday only.'
Taepstry7. Cushion . Slips in attra'c

;ttive designs and colorings; 'These:
' are of excellent qualify and are' ex-- '

ceptlonai values.".-Plai- n KQn
back to match. Special at Pt

- i , ,

family have returned to their home mi
this city after a - delightful stay-i- n'

cnevr cotiage. "Zeller Nook." at Gear- -
hart s

FRATERNAL NOTES

Knights' and Ladies 'pold lively
7 ' ;

,
. .', Election of Officers, ; ,

Xuraka ' Reelects - Becretaries-Eir- e-
ka Council, Knights and Ladleg of Se-
curity; held election of officers Mon.
day night at W. O. W. temple. A
large attendance ..was psesided over by
F. L. McKnlght, and the following of
ficers were elected after severalspirited contests: .Fred P. Holm, pres
ident; Boon Caaon, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. .M. . Durazo, second vice
president', Mrs. M, Ia - Johnson, secre-tary (reelected) George H. Thomas,
financial secretary (reelected) Mrs.
Rose Clark, 4; conductress; lennle" B.
Bouthworth. guard; Mary Wells, sen-
tinel ; U Wi Lewis, , pianist; Fred I.McKnlght, Matilda KaleyC. M. Stead-ma- n,

trustees: Eureka- - Council Is thelargest local In : Oregon and - is plan-
ning a membership campaign this fallto enable It to pass the 120(1 mark. .

'J, Card arty-Portl- and

Council, Knights and Ladles of 8e--
cuniy. wui give a card party IB
Oevurts halt. Front , and Qibbs street,Thursday night. - . . -

yortlaaA Btar Baaos-Portla- nd StarHomestead, Brotherhood of American
icumei naa- - Moose hall engaged

HAIR: SACRIFICE
Hum

The Stanford Store ot the Northivest- - t

Ids, .Wortmsiini ' & Kk
,

- l Reliable '

onWomen'subB
, , . . , & - j. - .

.
: 58 Dresses rat $2.98

Har'Har.T:Tr. " . . .

v . .. - , I

xnursaay night, ror its - opening rail
dance and card party. Members are I

admitted ' on receipts. , Friends and I
TiaiLura welcome. -- proceeds wm . go i
to assist the members who
have: Joined the colors.
- Preparing- - foeTss Work

Utopia i lodge, Rebekah s, ,1. O. O. Fn
will confer degrees Thursday v night,
Septembers 11, at Orient halL East
Sixth and East Alder. The noblegrand,
Mrs... Emma. .Sharon, has called tho
degree team, to drill In "preparation on
the afternoons of. Wednesday, Septem-
ber 5, and Wednesday, September It,

Jftoyal Aroaaam ociai gala, Ore-- -
gon Electrio Council.. Royal Arcanum."!
amoker and social at the Masonic Tern-- 1
pie Tuesday night, was , well attended
The varied program of music and ath- -
leuo events was enjoyed. Joseph-H- .

Page was chairman of tha even In ar.
Plenty of goodsmokes were furnishedThis is the first of a monthly series
of social affairs which is to be given
by the. council during the season of

X, of P, Delegates Xlected, Cosmo-- j
pouum lodge. Knights of Pythias, has
viecvea- - u. Ki. uito and William B.
Ultus representatives to the arand
lodge, and Dr. Robert J.1 Brennaa and
v. w. Whiting as alternates ; ' ;,; t

kooss Will . Initiate. Tonight k theaegree team or Portland lodge. Loyal
Order of. Moose, is prepared' to initi-
ate a large class of .. candidates who
are expected to present themselves at
the club rooms in the Royal building,
aaomson street, west ox Broadway,
; Assembly President Jteoeived, Co
lumoiaiteDekah lodge No. S receivedthe state - assembly president, Mrs.Mary Lancaster of Astoria, Saturday
night at th L O. O. F. temple. Apleasant program Was followed by re--
inwaweaM. To oral start is re
quested to be present Thursdav after.noon at 2 p. m. to prepare for Initiatory 1

uim worn.
Xayor WUl Address Masons, Mayor jwn saaer wiu address Haw-

thorne lofge No. Ill, A. F. and A, M.,tonight in the Masonie Temple! v;

Eoll Call Sesponse.
In 'Business Beppjrts

All Bsports- - Optinustio With Sxoep.
Uon - of - Cemetery r sTapexlateademt

. aad Poreolosure Office. ,

? ("Business better,'. 20 per cent."
"Business is many times greater

than last year" - , -
."Business, has . improved

f 60 per
cent.

Thus tne answers cams as the
Rotary . roll call proceeded up and
down the - tables at ' the club's
luncheon Tuesday noon, s Each of the
members: is either the owner or man
ager of a line of business different J

from nis fellows and the whole con-
stitutes -- representation : from Prac
tically every enterprise in
xne caiy. - ' ,

. Railroads. shipbuilders. - merchants.
factory heads all r made optimistic re
ports. .

-- . .
- ,

Then canw.a shock. TVIy business
Is dead."r . sattTone.- - The laughter was
uproarious when . the Rotarian ' added
as his classification, rcemetery super--
intenaent, v r - , . "v

year.or so' ago, said another. Forthe sake of the city I am glad of It,'
he concluded, , amid applause. He ad-
ministers the affairs of defunct mer-
cantile concerns. : t-

- - i
4 "We are, doing our bit for the gov-

ernment; we have : "turned over our
oil to the government and are going
out of business," . said a third. .who
is ;of crude oil burn-
ers. , ' "t ! l,, i

i "Business In- - all lines F shows ('sub-
stantial ' gains1 'according to our - re-
ports," affirmed William Ydung. man-
ager of R.- - O. Dun & Co.

."Tbs I. W. W. has added' materially
to our business,", said the head of
the Plnkerton. Detective' agency; i

- "Ws ret more dough for Jess dough
than a year ago." smilingly stated
H. F, Rittman, the Rotary baker. 6

- An English Inventor of a, new wire-
less telephone claims that It is com-pact enough for a man to carry theentire aparatus. . ; , .,

HAIR STORE

39 Dresses at $3.95
32 Dresses at $5.00

Second Floor And now for.a rousing wind-u-p of the sale of Women's
Summer Dressesl : Note the sacrifice prices quoted above, then come
and share in this extraordinary offering. 89 dresses ail told In the

For easy choasing we have grouped them into 3 special lots.
Attractive, styles with full skirts, large collars, fancy belt, etc. Madeupjn fancy voiles, organdies, ginghams, Jinens and other serviceable
materials. Stripes, checks,- - plaids- - and novelty figured effects.
Three Great Lots price range from $2.98, t $3.95 and $5.00

--' ': l,1JJ,'"- - ; . X'--'

Worn en-- s Wash ; Skirtis
Clean-u-p Sale 89c and,$i.98 ;

Home Journal
? : Patterns

' ' ,r ...- ,
Women who do their, own $ew-i- nj

will find Ladies Home Journal
"Patterns satisfactory. in every way.
None higher than iSc '

KAIS.

Velour Hats

VeryLatest Shapes,
and Colors- -

Whoose ,yourk new
KJ Street or School at
here Thursday at a special
low price. , Beautiful high-gra- de

teiotfrs ' in.all the
fascinating new autumn
shapes, j Dainty Mght shades,
such as gold, blue,1 tan, lav-
ender, cerise and a few
in black." Hat CJt tfworth ; tau 7, S 0 PeOU
New 1 French Felts

: $UQ to $Sr: ; ;
worth' $2.S0 tO'"7.50. --

These are also, very desir- - l
able for school arid outing i
wear.-.Grea- t range of the
newest full colorings. ; ;
Millinery Salons

. Second Floor "

saiudcvtans,; xouet.-Dowj- Si cellars and
. damp, foul smelling places. An4 ounce of

s 5ake
against deadly sum--

'Wiuui iurK.;,in SinKS,

instantly. j

neaitn'
-

. itafet

,
; is worth a poiind of medidne. bne of the f

; ;. strongest, most : economical and? safest-di- s-' r. Boys' School Suits $5 to$16.50
- jviiuwii.. rvins germs

A OO, Cantor ' Circle, 1st
. iVlOyC Floor Said of Wom-- '.

ns Tub Skirts; Smart styles,
made up in plain white materials

also fancy, stripes and figures.
Some ;are full gathered, others

.with shirred waistline. . Novelty
: belts, pockets, etc. QQ

Up Price your choice at OaC

" Dept. 3d FloorJ
3.90 Spoon Hold's SZ.25.'325 Spoon Trays $2.60
3 Sugar, Creamer $2.40

- fa,o uu, Vinegar Cruets
; on sale now at only $4.50

9 Mayonnaise Set. $6.75
t.75 a.a Nappies $1.40
1.5 0 Oblong Spoon Tray

, on sale now at- - only $1.1 9t,25 Handled: Bon Bons 98c
6.5o Water. Pitcher; $4.35
6.00 .Water Pitcher . $3.75
7 Set of Six TumWers $5.75

Mam Floor Latest Norfolk models with belts or pinch-back- s.

Serges, cheviots, corduroys and homespuns in handsome new Fall color- -'
Ings.- - Pants full, lined with double-tape-d seams. Ages 6 to 1 8 vears.
coys 5cnooi Suits in latest Fail models.-- Priced at $5.00 to $16.S0

GpffeerDay

,ana aestroys: odors
,

--""wicli vyr icaaing
- authorities H national

ana, city..:.
. Get a larire 12 ot. f

can, from y 6 vl ?:r lfi... (jiv-c- r ur uruggisi
today at 15c ; &t

J fuse salt 'ubstK
!; tytear which may '

be -- s t a le and -

worthless. '

A." MencDeeon'e Sons
New York fKIbany

Model Grocery Vf
; r J ' i "lMurtii moot - ' .

-E-xperienced telephone clerks at
your service efrom 8 a. ra, : to 6
p. ni. Order early In the day,

OWK Imperial Roast OQ- -.
Coffee; 40c xrade, the lb. MOV,

--OWK Cocoa ini bulf OJ
Priced special at, a pound uHXr
-D-elicatessen- gods cold meats,,
salads, cheese, pickles,!-:- : smoked
meats, etc. best of. everything.

Electric 'r. amps-Manufactu- rers Samples;
-- arfd Odd Lines on Sale at Special Prices

.' ..' '" """"..... . . .


